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.XUS nOMBAIlDMENT OF CALLAO-OFFICIAL DI8PATOH
FitOM COlIMODOhK RODOKRR.

WASHINGTON, May 22.-Tho following dispatoheB
from Commodoro Budgers woro received to-day at
tho Navy Dopartment :

UNITED OTATES STEAMSHIP VANDB.IBILT, I
AT SKA, May 10, 18GÖ. J

SIB ! I havo tho honor to roport that, ou tho 27th
-of Aprl, tho ßpaniöh Admiral, Mondez Nunez, ad¬
oressed a lotter to tho diplomatic corpa in Lima,
deolariig that tho port of Oallao waa blockaded
from tint dato. Also another Justifying tho courao
of 8pah, and announcing that ho ehould givo
neutra inhabitants four day» to romovo their por-
Bonn syd property provious to tho bombardment
of tho-'ity ou tho 30th of April. Admiral Pearson
anchoad our meu-oi-war out of gunshot of tho
fortintftionB of Oallao. Merchant YOSBOIB had
some 'ays boforo taken up positions out of tim
way oliiostilo operations. It was thought that
tho a'tsck would commouoe on tho 1st of May,
when ho timo oxpirud given to neutrulB for remo¬
val; b't on t!i<i 2d of M.i.v, about 10 o'clock A. Bl.,tho'Sl-uiBl» I««0*' Rot «.?.dor way.
Bon* timo was spent in droasing their lince,

.and août 11 o'clock the sona-irou moved in two
dirooone to attack tho defences of Oailno. The
first ivision undui* Admiral Nunez, consisting ol
«tho im-clad Numauciu, ol'7000 tons burdon, with
tho jgtvtcB Bianca and HUB«.lut ion, moved al ng
the In Caronzo Inland to attack tho battonen on
tho anti«* sitio of Oallao, whilo tho frigates Villa
do nihill, Borenguola .-ntl Almanzn, passing in
fxoD°f L'10 "Ational ami morobaut vosseis an¬

cho d in the bay, steamed at first slowly toward
the'er tivian batteries on tho north eldo of tho
City As thoBO vossels approached they accelo-
rat thoir speed and rau swiftly into position.
At-, o'clock the first gun was lli-ed. I thought,
{re tho Numauoia, qtiiokly followed by two from
*. (ttery on tho south side. Tho Spanish floot
C8iod about 210 Killis, mostly 32-pomitlora. The
?jj.iancia wits aruiod with "-pounders, as was
j,» the three-gun corvotto Vincedory, whioh was
bl in rcaervo to tow if «aeceBsary, and also, I
rsuine, to covor tho transports.
..'ho Peruvian batteries numbered in tho aggro-'

«to 45 (runs, fivo of thom 450-p» .linders (Blake-
.'s), and four Armstrong guns, 300-poundors,muted on the top of iron turret«. Tho rest
»re 32-pouuders. Sand bags woro extensivelytod in making tho battery, to whioh were added
rick masonry and eonio ot Atlobo. Tho firing
jon beoame of a warm oharaoter. Anout lo
'dook tho Villa de Madrid set hor jib and try-ails and ran out of tho fight. 8ho made signals,tnd was taken in tow by the Yinoedora, with steam
»Bcaping abundantly below. Sho was soon follow¬
ed by tho Ruvcnjuda, listed over to ono side, and
With smoko pouring from her ports. Just beforoehe retired a pull* of black dust bad shot out ather water line on the side away from the battery.A hall had gono through her coal bunkers, Ithought, and through both sides. Wo saw men
over the nulo attempting to protoot with canvasthe ragged hole, wnich seemod some two feet
.square.
Tho Aim ansa moved to join the First Division

engaged with tho southern batteries The Reso¬lución and Blanc«. Bianca at about 2:30 steamed
.way from the Southern Division, leaving tho Al¬
manta and Num illicit», still engaged. These ves¬sels drew off at fifteen miuules before 1 o'clock,the Peruvians tiring ifter thom ae loug as their
funs could reach them. The actions brought un-
or way by tho npunmrdn were urged on both.sides with courage ami persistency. The Peru¬vian guns, whioh were all en barbette, never ceased

firing, and the Spaniards, I believe, only left, offwheu their ammunition was exh muted. Thekilled and wbunde i m the batteries were sain tonumber eightv. In ono of the iron-clad batteries
a shell exploded, igniting other powder and dis¬abling the guns. By this explosion Señor Oalvez,the Peruvian Minister of War and Marino, wa«blown to atoms. N«-xt to the Dictator in power,of liberal views and marked ability, his loss will
prove a serious otie to tue country. His Excel¬
lency, the Dictator, is said to have been every¬where in the th okest of tho d-cht, animating, en¬
couraging and dirocting the Peruvian batteries.I do not know the damage done to the spanishfleet, but the loss was uo doubt heavy. It waaobvious that several of tin* vessels had been bad¬ly punished. Tue Spaniards we thought did not
go very near the batteries, many of their «hotsTailing into the water. The prosenoo of the tor¬pedoes may have inspired caution. On coming
away from a farewell vi-.it, Admiral Pieraoa pick¬ed up ono floating adrift near our vessels. It waa
a red keg, containing »boutfifty pounds of wet
powder, with sorao yards of insulated wire at¬tached inside to the arrangement for explosion bya galvanic batterv. Tue Soni >r Surgeon, Dr.
Peck, was sent to the Yilla De Madrid and Beren¬
guola as soon a« they aoohireti, with offers of as-
matance. His sorvioea were accepted by the Sur-
feon of the Tilla De Madrid, but on board the
¡arengúela the officers gathered around him atthe gang -vay and said they were deeply grato ful,but needed no help. When the Numancia an¬

chored Dr. Johnson wai sent on board, while Dr.
Peok, who had returned to the Vanderbilt, went
on shore to tender bia services to the Peruvians.I was sorry to h-aro through Dr. Johnson thatAdmiral Numz bad boon badly wounded by splin¬ters, no fewer than eight, injuries had been re-
ceived in tho bo id, arms, legs und sides. Tnc
doctor was not permitted to see the Admiral andI approhond bo bat been eenou-ly hurt.
The Peruvian batteries were but little injured.The authoritio« on shore woro confident on the

morning following the bombardment tbey wouldbe better prepared thin at the ti rut to resist «uattac.t. There were two iron-clad vessels on theaide of the Peruvians-ono the monitor tho Loa.with a Bingle gun, a. OS-pounder, m a turret, and
one, tho Vittoria, i-uilt iu tho shape of tho Confed¬
erate iron c'-idt», covered with rai road iron, andhaving a 08 poum 1er ut each end. The m »tutor
was struck ten time», but received no damage. Ido not know how the other fared. There woro
several small men-of-war, but their artillery wastoo light to be used, and they were secured in theMole.

I bave the honor to be your obedieut servant,JOHN RODOERS, Commander.To the Horn. OIDEOH WELLES, i-oorotary Navy.Appended to the above report is a finely exe*
outea m«pofthe bomb-irdmeatof Oallao, showingthe movom out« of the Spanish squadron and the
Eiflitlon of the Peruvian batteries, the design h<-
g the work of Liout. GOWN _ HAHREIX, U. b. N.

»a» ??

MABBIAOB IM UtoB Lire.--Tho Barnwell (R. O )Sentinel, of Saturday, oontaius the following high-drawn bkotoh:
A few uif«-te ago we were invited to officiate at

the marriage of a young couple. The rain pourodin torrent«-], but vnin were Its efforts t*- keep us
from tbe scene of festivity aud joy. Forth into
the darkness wa went, aud after a great many nu-
.uocoHsful effort« to koop dry, arrived at 'bo si-e-io
of excitóme t «ad anxiety. We atoo»! in the midit
of a lar ate assemblage of well-attired guests, aud
.soon beheld approaching us the gay prooosalouof friends olm,en to«attend tho happy pair to tho
altar of Hymen. Kid gloves, laces, garland«.combined to form the puro 'and tauti-ful coutume
of the bridal group, who proceded, and gatheredaround tho two about io confess thoir lovo boforo
Heaven and earth, and to blend interest and do«
tiny with holy words. The coromnny w s soon
over: the happv husband with an fil-coucealed jov,"nduoM-d thobri'l.-, envolopud In her flowing veil,to tho contre of the group of friends who were
promut, an J wo lost atghl of thom as tho groupprcssod ah »tit »h'-ni with congra'ulatioti«. The
u-xt scone th «t opened before us wau a supper, a
real wed ling supper, «i real a »uiitry weddin.' sup-
?MT. Tho table gr «aned. Pig-», chickens, hain«,urkeys, cakes witt heart and dart device«-but
wo givo o'er. Mi.y our .*y«'« often boluld suoh lNow this was a froodmau's wedding. The bride
was formerly the st >vo of tho gentleman in whosehouso «he WAH married Tho ladios of rho familyarranged tho toilette, from the munlln robo to thelast pin th-it Booiirod th« bridtl veil: and the for¬
mel* inastor oould tell, if bis nobility of spiritwould permit him, how so many nice things roundtheir way upon tim table.
Oases su« h as this are frequent. What can Gen-erais Steadman and Fullerton bo thinking aboutin trying to abolish tho Freodmon's Burean ?
The tickshurg Herold says: "Wô hftVo beeninformed that tho 62d Ü. S. colored infantry, whiohwao dis -barged and paid off on Sunday last, do¬nated about seven hun.lrod dollars to the 'LineóloMonumont Fund,' and the foil .wlna* day presentedto their Ute colonel. GBOBOE M. ZKIOLSB. a fineheavy gold wateu and oh'aiu. and to Mro. ZBIOLBBa fine fieavy stiver salver. To L'eut. Col. H EMBYB. BBINKEItuon» they presented an engraved teanet, complote. The cost of these articles amount¬ed to twelvo hundred and ninety dollars.« Themajority of the men of this regtmont have en¬gaged their Mirvioca as fi«-ld bant- at the same payKB th» y received fr<> tho Govommont a« noldiers,and have left or «ra rapidly loaring the eily with"oír ompiojero."

(JOMMEBOIAL.
Tlie CHstrtcston Cotton Market.

The stagnation which charaoterlzod the Cotton mar¬
ket here on Saturday continued throughout yesterday,
thero being no astea so far aa we could learn, buyers
holding off «or a decline, and «oilers being unwilling to
yiold.

Moblle Market.
MOBILE, May 03.-COTTON-Thora han been a gooddom and throughout tho day for the better qualities,which uro «caroo, and cr minaml full piicea, while the

lower gradeo aro entirely neglected. Notwithstandingthe mile, advices rrcelved in the past *ov/ days from
England, holdors ahow no disposition to rolax their de-
mauds, and price«, havo continut d firm and hard. Tho
stock on sale is very poor, and good aeleotlona hard toAnd. 650 t«alos changed hands at 84o for middling.Cotton ia quoted in > private ui««pitch from No */ York,via Now Oriea 8, at 38 to -iii«:, and advancii.g.MONBTAHT «HD FINANCIAL.-1 he depressing accountsand fail a ox of Urpe lum on ou the other Bids his creat¬ed a fe« ling « f general unoaluoas amongst oar bUBii eui
mon, ospeeially thoso who havo boen drawing largelyngam t cottnn. With sue'» h««h»vy fal lures, it would hu amiracle if the entlr«» commnnlty should encapo from theoffecta of them, »titaa yet wo havo baMd of no seriousloss hore. This condition of ni-ira has operated toranko Sterling very «liill uIt of negotiation, and nouo buttho most approve«! and undoubted bills can Und buyors.All othi-rs aro entirely unsaleable. For the former thesalei> are Uti to iii.
Gold is still ou the advance, aud with an increased de¬mand; the market opeiiod at 131 at which figures nomofow sa'os wero made, but, later in tlio day holdora ad-van-'od their price« to 135(31135 yt. Wo heard of ono saloof $1000 atter tho close of thti market at 136.The supply of Now York ¿"chango is still limited, inwilloh »mill- rato hnslucss baa linen done in SightBank and Hankora drawing at X, and outsido rates Xpremium.
New o lean B Sight romains unchanged, say at par.T'ioro wore i«o jir.-nn dispatoheo reootved to-day, batby a private telegram from Now York, via New Orleans,wbloh carno late lu tho day, wo learn that Gold was

quoted there at 136, and in New Orleans at to 140139.
Now OrlcAns 'larbct.

NEW ORLEANS, May 23.-COTTON.-We noliocd, in
our last report, that the day's bualno'S, wbloh waa bare¬
ly 1100 bates, wa* at about previous ratea for the lowergralee, bat at fuller prices tor tho better qualities. The
same features havo characterized the market to-day.Tho formor have'been rather neglected, bat the latterhave been In roquet, and buyer«* fonnd it difficult toptirohast» at tho inside figures for low middling and middllng. For the ptofiont, ho «ever, we repeat our quota-tloi a without any modification, aa follows : Ordinary,27 to 20a; good or in*Ty, 30 to 32; low middling at 31 to36, and middling at to «10c. Tho sales comprised 2500balea taken by olght broken«, partly for tho North andpartly for foreign export.

STATES-NT OF COTTON.
Stonkon hand 1st September, 1866,.balos.. 83,239Received to-day. "ti
Received previously.706,0li

-706,110

789,349Cleared to-day. 0,128Cleared previously..635,008
-641,186

Stook on band.108.21S1he clearances comprised 6370 bales for Liverpooland 778 for Boston.
SUOAH ANO MoiaAitra -There have not been any re-

o* ipts tinco yes erday. Thero is a good stock of Sugaron hand, both foreign and domestic, but themarkotisdull with very little demand, and only a retail trado at12 to 13o for common to fair Louisiana Sugar; 14 ii to14X0 for fully fair: 16 to VtjfS for prime; 16*i*o foryol-low olarit-d, and 1C ^o per lb for white. The principalsales to-day comprised 'hi hhda Lousiana Sugar at -; 10and 70 bhds primo and strictly primo Louisiana at 16o;40 hhils and 115 bbl« fair Porto Rico Sugar at 13"¿o, andlUO boxes Cuba Sugar, ano lot, at prices ruling withinthe rango of the following quotation«, which are retailurioee: No. 12, \iy¿ to 12*4-0; No. 14, VAJi to lio, andNo. IA, 16c per lb There is no Molasses on the land¬ing, but a good et ck of Cuba Sugar in store, none ofwhich in oüe ring, the Ylnwa of buyers boing altogethertoo low There has not been any movement, and Inthe total absence of sales for more than a fortnight, weare compelled to omit all quotations.WKBTKUN PnonucK «NP PBOVTSIONS.-The Europeannewa and advanoea in gold have Interrupted operationsand unsettled tbe gonsral market. Prices of white Corn
are ea«1er than they were yesterday, while those for Oats
ara 1 to 2o per bust-1 better, oaring to light recolpta.Flour is dall and lower, while in Provisions only a re¬tail baaloo«! la doing Wo refer to the folio» ing remarksfor full partie alara of the market:
FLOus -.ne market ia very dull, and although thestout on hand la small, and the grades above superfine,which are nost desirable, are very soiree, price 1 arelower. The aalea to-day weie confined to 800 bb a. ofwhloh 260 low extra on private terms, some superfine

a« $9 25, 60 bbls Ano at $7 37 "¿, 160 superfino In threelots at I960, 60 choloe extra at $13 60. 60 do at 914 60
per bbl; auuerfine la retailing at $9 76 to 10, and $9 25ia aaked for round lots.-
PORK-Ia in lair supply. Thero has been some inqui¬

ry for r««un«l i<>ts of M-, but no salea. It is retailingat SH3 29(5)3-* no ft bbl.
dun OANDX,*- -A lot of li boxea 12 oz »old at 19a *pVs. Th.ro Is « fair atook and a lair jobbing demand at

19o ft lb for No. «2; 21c for 14 ounce; and 25o f* lb for16 onuce.
OOBN.-The market was quiet, with a fair demand, at

etfli- prices for white. Tno sales embrace 90OO Backs.of whiob 2000 ordinary mixed at 85b; 10« 0 yellow andyellow mixed, 600 yellow and 2000 mixed at 90c; 300
w ite mixed at 92c; 60«/, 1000, and 1600 white at 95o ftbush-L
OATS-Are in good demand, and, owing to light re¬ceipts, an advanco of lo ft bushel waa reaUsed in some

Instances. Tho sales cub aoed 4000 sacks, of which
U.'.ti, In three Iota, at 64o; 200and 300 at C60; 1200 at 56o;ind 400 at 67o ft bue iel
Un N-The market con'inuea quiet and unchanged.Only 000 "ck« were sold to-day at $1 16 to 1 2J p_ 100lb*.
HAY-Ia In fair supply and moderate demand. A

b-t joad of 1200 eales prime Western sold at $22 perton.
I__>-The at*-1¡ on hand ia light. Bound lota are

held firmly at iiy, to 2So per lb for prime lu tierces. It
Is n tulm. at 23c in t erees and 21c la kegs.BAOON-1 here is very little oa hand. Only a retail
husmee, wau, «lone to-day at lui to 14*¿o por lb tor
a.ti'<uloi,rs l8 to lHf¿i; for ribbed sides, IOHO for clear
Hides. 22c tit plain hams, and 25>i to 2t)c for augarcured hü-8.

iiiu:i-:; MEAT-Thore is very little on hand. The la.t
roun 1 sa cs »<f Shoulders at li?» per lb. Shoulders are
rot. llnig ur 14c uud .-ides at hie per lb.
NAVAL tiroui-.-Common and No 7 Rosin ia Belling at

$2 to -:t pur bbl. ; No 1 at $6; Virgin Dip at %1. Pitch
at i J l'ur Ht ti 50 per bbl; Spirits Turpontlue at 92 >¿
10 OH: por g «linn.
. .VHIHKKY -The market is well supplied, bat dull.
There is only «. retail business doing 'at 93 26 to 92 35
per ga lou for W«**.t*<rn r_tilled
INDIA BAHUINO -The stock ia small, and ia mostlyhold by dca tit* and speculator«. The demand for the

country ia supplied at 29o per yard lu rolls and 8lo in
bales.
B-- Bon -We have no round salea to report, but

the market ia vsrv firm, aud round iota are quoted at
17 *i c per ib. Dosier» ure supplying the demand for the
«xi.nir» at Bo per lb.
Mais-Ia quited t>y rio cargo at 91 65 per sack for
Liverpool coarse, and 91 ' 0 for a third to a quarter fine.
Ucal-r« are supplying the demand for the 1..toriur at
91 A «_ 91 90 ft sack tor Llvorpool coarso, and 91 90®
93 for fina
BUT--n ANO CIIEP.«K-Northern and good Weatorn

B'itter «re In 1» it. r supply an* prices are lower. The
firmer 1* selling at 6O0. and the latter at 6O0 to 65o per
lb cheise i« dull at 16 to 26c for Weatorn and 10 to 26o
tor North.«rn.
«sundries-Potatoes are soiling on tho landing at 92 26

to 93 onions t.* 6«J to |3 60. Eggs 932 to 926 ft bbl.
Chickens 98 ft doien. Ooese 99, and Turko>e $35 V
dozon.
Currun-0»in«r to the advanoo in gold, dealors who

are supplying the demand for the country bave ad*
vanoed their prices to 25>i to 20K ft tt> for ordinary to
piiino Rio
KUKIOHTS-There baa been a little more going forward

eoaatwi-o and the rates are firmer and fu lor. They
aro now ÍÍo V lb for cotton and 40o ft bb) for flour b*
«i.ill«14 vousMs f«r New York and H «ton, lo ft lb f r
cotton a d 91 ft bbl for fl «ur by ateamera for New York,
roml«in frolgh'S ar * quint and unoiisugnd. The rates

¡<l p. lb f«-r cotton by sall and v,d to fid by steam for
Liverpool, and l>( to 1'io by no.ll tor Havre.

niem phi« Market.
MBMP »I I«, May 25_COTTON -Tho market yostorday

was quite active. l'rio.-s were firm and tomlin.« upward.
H'lMiTS were Orm, in antlnlpsilou <>i a (urthor mi-
vanee. The intitiirlea wero fair, and hil)era wore
forced to o on«« d«- to holder.' priesa to 111/iko purchaso«.Tim Now York noon dispatch quoted Cot on 41 to 42n,flr«D and advancing 'J bia noir» g*va Iniovauoy to the
m trkiit here, aud tbe attplo advanied two to ihrem* nu.
N«*ar f «ur hundred li» 0« ohstigo«. bands, Middling at
113 to 84o; Oood Ml 'dllng at 36 to 36o; Low Middling at
3 0; ii.«d4 Ornioary at 20 to 30o. Tho niarkfit nl«ia d
finn, with prloua tending upward. We give tho follow-,ing quotations:
«irdlnarv. .20(3380do .d Ordinary.>9fà30oLow Middling.SitóloMiddling.8M_3loStrict Middling.3 iffO-Qood _iu_ing.8u@-

BaKli-ore Market.
B-LTIMOHK May 36-Corrsa-Wo report Ml- of

ftnapags ttlo, ex brig Rodwlog. on private terms; M)
bags prime Rio from second haids at .0 j<o, and 100 do
common at 10'{o, gotd. Curronoy value« aro 3 to Bo
higher on aooount of the ad var ce In gold.

I'lxiwu -s fli_. though not ver* active. We have only
to roi-rt «tales of 300 bbl« Northweatera anper at 910,
and Jobbing lofa within our ranga anne-ml. via:
Howard street aupe«* and ont extra 10 to 9.0 60; do
eitra «h'pplng 11 60 to 913; do high gradea 12 to 911;
dofa«xiW 14 to 916: Ohio super and ont extra lo to
910 25; do extra «hipping 10 60 (o 911: do retailing
11 60 Vi 913 60. ard do family 111 60 to 914 50; North-
-.«Urn »uoor9 75 »f »10; do extra 10 50 to Sil B0¡
.llty Milln euper I 7« to 910; do «Mpptna broad«MM
l8 5<» to 914; d«. «tondord extra II -to »ti Bot do hlah
grade ex»ro 815» Baltimore, Welch'« «nd Oraonfldd
family f »T p-r bbl By« flinr, new. « to 1j*imtsubbl.Co n Mi-»-day Mill* Ott« Bmndywino « 26 to 9* 40 pot
bbl.

The followli « are tho inspections of Flour aed MealIn the city of Baltimore) for the weok ending May 21,186« viz: Howard-street, 2110 »«bl« and 10 I alf bbls;City Mills »0077 bbls and 20 half bbls; Ohio, 8 09 bbls,and Family, 1167 bbls-total Wheat Flour, 18,019 bblsand 20 bair bbls. Together with 360 bbl« Ityo Flourand 1838 bbls Corn.
GB-N-Wheat is firm ; yesterday 700 busbclB WesternSpring sold at $2 10; to-day further oalen wero mado onterm« not transpired, but understood over $2 20 for No1; we quote %2 10 to 2 20. Thoro wax also a small saloof prime Mary laud red at $2 80 «ft bushel. Corn-13 300bushel« wblto and 42,600 bushols yellow offered; marketactivo, and prices further ndvanoed 2o on yellow and 4con wblto-we report sales of 600 bushels whlto andmixed at BO to «lo; 7000 bushels pood to primo whito at91 to 9*0, bulk at latter; 1260 bushels yellow at 80 to87o,»nd 2900 busboi« do at 8(<o *?» buxhel. Oats-salo« of2300 bushels light at 71 to 73c, mostly at 72o weight.Bye-30 busholH Maryland sold at $110 V bushel.LUMBER-Itecotpts of Southern improving; commonIs lower, but eood remains "toady; sales of novoral car¬goo« North Carolina at $20 to 23 tor Scaullliig andHoards Wo quote Charleston $30 to 35. aud HavannahISO to 40 per ft. as to quality.MOLAMUÍS-No stock worthy of notice; initrkot firm,sales confined to small lois fn m »rcoiiri hinds.PBOVISIONB-Advices from Cincinnati show an arllvemarket, with an Iraprov. mont on Bulk Aient« and ba¬

con. Our niarkot abo continúen firm. We nolle»« asale of 60 cask« Bulk (Shoulden* at 13*,c original w. (ght;Sidos aro hold at 17c Bacon li lu good demand onSouthern ordern, with sales of 60 cask-. .Mdt-s at 18e; Cndo Hbouldors at I6e; and 15 tren u».covered U«msat23to 24o. Mes« Pork is Inquired for. tit bold firm at $31.Lard quiot; wo quoto Western 1res22c i>«-r lb.
Hutt «u-Stock lu light for the 8>«ati»ii, » omprlscd of1920 lihdH, 7401'b »sen and II 470 bigs in llrst han n, and

. largo portion I« h»ld out of tbe mark»-t. Wo r portasios to d »\ of 250 h lids Cuba, c «nimon togood grocery,at 11 to 12 «lie, indicating an advance of Xo pur lb.
.«-ALT -1,1 verpool «rou d Alum 1« soiling at $1 80 f.ir

direct importa; Marshall's aud «AVortbington'a Fino$3 16 tu 3 2<i; other brand« losa known $3 por nick.Turk'« IB aud nominal at C« o por bindi. 1, mm kui bare.WHISKEY.-The market is firm at $ à 27 to 2 28 per gal¬lon ; Hik'os oonflued to small lota at the latter figure forWestern.

l-.e-.v- York Market.
HONEY MAnKET.

The Financial article of tho Now York Times, of Sat¬
urday, 20th Instant, says:
Tho expor« cf Cold by tho steamers to-morrow willamount to six mlllioiia of dollars making for the week,lurludlng the sum Bont overlan.l to Boston for shlpmeutby the China laut Wednesday, $11,000,000. Since tbebeginning of May, tho aggregate oxport la twenty-twotuiliiotiH of dollars, which, assuming that tho wholo hasbeon supplied out of the Treasury of tin» United States,to bo deducted from the balances held on the 1stof May,would still leave the large sum of fifty-four millionsavallablo for export through tho summer months, if re¬quired. Of this sum abouttwenty-two millions belong totho holders of Oold Notes or Certificates of Deposit, andthirty-two ruinions «to tho Treasury of the United States.The following figures, we have reason to say, may bo re¬lied upon no cloBely reflecting the Treasury Oold move¬

ment since the 1st of May, including all tho offices:Oold lu Treasury, May 1, 1860.....$70,670,000Increase of deposits for gold notes. 18,600,000Becol.od for ou stom s at Now
York.$9,806.000And at tho out ports. 3,102,000-12,408,000

Total Ingross.$102,6B4,000Interest paid since May 1 at New
York.$12,114.000And at all other offices. 8,600,000

Togother.$16,614,000Salo« of gold «luce May 1, ap¬proximated. 32,000,000-48,114,000
Balance In Treasury May 26.$64,470,000

The prlco of gold opened tbls morning under aomoexoltoinont to ad vaneo tho figure on the reported heavyshipment8 ot the day. The first sales were at 141 «iThe tnarkot subsequently returned to 139.*£, the price oflaat night, and finally closod at 140 por cent. Exchangeon London, 60 days' eight, was nrgiocted, but a fairbusiness was done on sight, and three days' sight at110>£ per cent, the Continental rates being conforniodto this quotation. There will probably bo lurther ship¬ment« of gold to the amount of nearly $10,000,000 bo¬foro the response Is known here to the first great ahlp-menta of last week; unies-i tho nowa by tho steamersdue on Monday morning should bo unexpectedly favor¬able. Opinions aro much divided at pros(Dtaa to theprobable uaturo of tho advices, financial as weil as poli¬tic«!.
The sharp turn in the Monoy Market, resulting, a fewdays «Ince, from the heavy settlement« for gold at theTreasury Office, ran itself out, as we supposed It would,to-day, after these settlements) had been oompleted.Tho rate for money to the brokers continued at / vi c.until about 2 o'clock, whan it waa found that consider*able balancea were likely to be left unemployed, and a

numbor of lauder« were ready to acoept 6 ft c. Thisfigure will, probably, be the rule of tbe street for thenoxt week, «a very heavy ourrenoy dlal-rsuaioats fromth« Treasury Office are In prospect.
pn«-UOE MAUKKT.

NEW YORK, May 25.-The receipts of the principalkindaof produce aluco our laat have been 11 bbla Ashes,4617 bbls Flour, 607 bags Corn Meal, 7600 bushols Wheat.94,952 bushels Coro, 160 bushels Bye, 12,198 bushols
t laits, 250 bushels Malt, 53 pkgs Out Meat«, 77 pkgs Lard,and 276 bbU Whiskey.
Asura continue In request at $7 25 to 7 37 for Pot«,and $13 60 to 13 76 for Pearl«, *. 100 lbs.
BEESWAX has been held moro firmly, but has been in¬active.
CANDLES-Have been in fair domand and steady Inprice.
COFFEE has been moderately Inquired for at steadyrates. We quote : Java at 25Vi to 2Gc. Native »Ceylon at22 to 23o, Maracaibo at 19 to 22c, Lag uay ra at l8 Vi to?2c, hio at 15« to 10'io, and 8t. Domingo at 17'i to17He caib in gold, » lb.
COTTON-la in good demand at advanced prices. Mid¬

dlings are quoted at from 40 to 42Vic, chiefly within thia
tango per lb. Salea alnce our last 4.300 bales, sgalnatroceiiits of 498 bales. Sales wero also made, by auotlon,
on Government account, of .21 «0 bales. Including 1097bales low ordinary to -strict middling Mobile at 32 y, to
41c, and pickings at 9 to 12>,c; 730 biles Florida at from
Slo for low ordlmu-y to 39c for good do, and 14 )io forpicking*; 120 b des Toxas at 32 to 'ii Vic, and picking«! at
3 to l-j.c; 7:i bale-Tennessee at 30 to 38 ','c; 72baleaNew
t'rleani (pickings), at 6 to 10J£c; and 20 bales (Sea Isl¬
and, at 76c for first, and '25V*o for second quality per lb.

MOVEMENTS' IH COTTON AT TUIB PORT.
Bales.

Uccipts thus far this week. 6,630Bo olpt« »iuco M*y 1, 1866. 10 627
Kee» lpta sines Jan. 1, I860.301,248It?c-lpta i-iueo Sept. 1, I860.760,210I-xnoitB8incoBt.pt. 1, 180U. 454 172Estimated stock nowhere. 140.000
Fun.-A very moderate demand prevalía for tho prin¬cipal kind« at essentially unaltered prices.
Fixjtm ANO MEAT..-state« and Western Flour has been

in good d.iiuaud to-day at a further rise of 16 to 25c porbbl, chiefly on the lower grado, of which tue immédiat»-
ly available aupply baa been recently much reduced,
partly by poculattva purchase« whioh are hoi 1 out bythe znt-rket «t present. Halos alnce our last, 10,4< 0 bbls,including omuion to choleo Superfine 8tate and West¬
ern at $7 40 to 8 60 ; vary poor to oh íleo Extra State at
$8 60 to 10, chiefly at $8 05 te 9 10; round houp Extra
Ohio, poor to good ahlpping brands, at $9 60 to 10 perbbl. We now quote:
Superfine State and Western.$7.40 ® $8 60
Ex ra SUte.8.60 @ 10.00
Extra minóla, Indiana, Michigan, ko.8.00 @ 14.00
?xta-aOhio, round-hoop, ahipp'g brands.. 0.60 @ 10 00
Extra Ohio, trade and family brand«.10.10 <§ 14.26
Extratkaoaaaa.10.10 ® 14.00
Poor to very choice extra Missouri.11.76 @ 17.60
Southern Flour la ia demand and dearer. Huies since
our laat 400 bbla., In lots, at $10 tí0®$12 for poorto good, and $12 10@17 for"od to very choleo extra
branda, per bbl. Canadian Flour la improving. Balee
480 bbl«. Extra at $9014 f» bbl. Bye Flour la In
more demand. Inoludlng Superfine at $6 75®$6 60 *B
bbl. ; aale«, 900 bbla. Corn Meal la In good demand
at $4®I4 26 lor Western, $4 16@$4 25 for Jersey, and
$4 60®$ 4 60 chiefly $4 60 for Brandywino ft bbl. Sales,870 bbla.
QBa.it«-wheat ha« been In good reqn»at at decidedlyfirmer prices, market ciosing loss buoyantly. Sale«

.lnoe our laut, 71,000 bushel*, including White Canada
at $3; No. 1 Milwaukee Club, old «ud new st $i 12®$J
20; ead Chicago Spring at ti 70 a)$1 M) ft. b-hel. Corn
baa bom brisker and dearer, but closes heavily. sa«ea
«-nee our laat, 65,000 bushels at 82c@8Go for unsound,
87c <j0lo In store and dell ered, tor sound new and o»d
?nixed Wostern. an 1 02o@9áo for Yello Westorn 'v»bushel Oats ar* in livalv demand, innludlug State, at
fl-lo®70o; Canada Ot60i-®70o; old Wes on »»t tí0c@05o
In st re and dullvored; now Western at 52c®*>7c «js
bushel; sales 104,IM>0 h> abel*, til Bye, 7200 uushels
have barn ««»Id, at98o@$l fur Weat«-rn. aud $1 la for
muli V bu«ho'. Harley and (buley Malt are neglected.HAY- Nonh Rlvor balo have been lu fair demaud, at
60c(ft One for poor t > choice *R loo lbs.

liOi'B- tro in moderato request, lnoludlnc* last yo irs'
oroc, at 10k.®65o, and two years' old at 8c@3«)o "fl lb.
Hn>"-Uave boen lightly doalt In at provloua quota¬tion«.
LIME-Continues inactivo, Including Rookland at

$1 £0 tor common, and $2 for lump per bbl
OLABBES-Continues In moderate request. InoludlngNow Orban» at 85o to $1 10; Porto Bloo at Cue lo 76o;

Cuba at 88o to 60o per g »lion.
NAVAL 8TOB"-Continue in domand, inoludlng

Hpirl :s of Turp uti no at 0 «e to 07o per gallon ; Crude do
at to »o $5 20; Roaln at $3 60 to $11 76 par 280 lb«; Tar
at «2 26 to 12 50 per bbl.
On.!*-Aro in less request, Inoludlng Orude Whalo at

$1 li; Bleached Whale at $t 25 to 1 So; Ornoo Sperm at
f« «oto 3 35; Unbleached do at $2 flu to 3 66 ; Lard Oil at
$180 to $3; Bid Oil at B5o to b8o; Linsoud OU at
|1 to 1 60 »er gallon.

Psrraoi.Ki7.kf-Has been In limited demand at 27o to
27 Ho fur Cruda ii vio toit Vic tot Bull nod, in bond, and
6ii.> to 6'o for do, freo, per galion.
PaovisiOMS -Porkhis bo*»u comparatively dull. Some

of tho spuo'datlvo holdors of Mew Mess wera endeavor-
ina; to «'unload," a prices« wbloh the markst waa not
prepared for. At the «.loso the tendt-nny waa lu favor of
buyer«, who were net disposed to ««perate ireely. The
brokera bad a good deal of lol ?»uro ti uo on then hand«
during 'Change honra and they employed It very su-ree*
abiy "making fun of oioh other." They were evidentlyIn u< usually Jolly humor despite the dulines* ni trade
Sala« alnoa our last 6600 hula, In lota, at $30 35iti" 87
for new Me/«, doslag at $*»0 81, oaah; $39® 9 25 tor ono
year old «less; $20 71.937 fornew prim« U«*«a; $24®24 »0 f«.r ne-v Prime V bbl Balea wura a so m"i of
tito bbl« now Meif, May, «Tune, July, August, and 8ep-

trmber delivery, sellers' and buyer»' options, at $30iíi*«.30 76 per bt>!. Cut M«'st, aro in rather moro demund, *
at 12,'í('«'i:>*íc for HhoulUors. and 17 *if«"n 18>_«* for Hams;sales GßO pligs. Bacon continues quito dull, inclunlngCmut'crjaiid v tit at 14'iWHV-; Hhort 1Mb at lo'^raJlUo;Long ltibbrd. 16(SH.r«'ác; LOIIK clear, lo*¿@16c; HhortClear, lo.'^i^lC'io ft lb. Dro«sod Hogs aro inactivo at
12*4*0 ft lb. Lnrd is quiet to-day; sal*.H 600 ten and bblsat J9«_t33.'«o "¡* lb. Beef continues in demandât $1C-$20 fin for now Plain Most*, and 921C324 60 for now extrado; sales have b«v*n roportcd oí 40U bbls. Tierco Ucofcontinues inactivo. Beef Hams oro very quiet at $47©48 ft bbl. Butter is in moderato rcquoHt at 30@«15cfor Minto, and 3C@40c for Western. Cheese contin¬
uos In demand, at 8@20 cents f" lb.
BICE-Has boon in moderato request at $11 60 to

$12 76 for Carolina and $876 to $9 60 for Bangoon per lb.
SALT-Ha« boen quiet, but stiffly held
KKEUR-Have been in moderato demand. IncludingClover at 8>i to '0"-io per lb; rough Flax at $2 70 to $3;LiuBeed at $3 70 to $3 80, and Ti ::othy at $6 90 to J G 30

per bushel.
BOAP-Baa been in request, including Ca» tilo at MMto 10*ic; Colgato'a rulo at 13 "io, and Family at 13o-fer in.
Briens-llavo be on quiet at irregular prices.SUOARH-Have» been lu demand and held very firmly.Hales Hinco our last 760 hlidn, including Ooba, Ac, at

from 10'f 11 12*4*0 per lb. Roflnod Sugars continuo in
good demand at H'A to 1«>>_ o per lb.
STEAUINE.-«al« H Muco our last 78,000 lbfl, at 21 to 23c

per lb.
TALLOW.-Solos 225.000 lbs at 12?; to 12".ic, chiefly at

12.Sc ami III 'inn lba Oro-o at 10 to 14o per lb.'t'HMi-Have boen Inactivo at former prices.Ton «coo-'Hiero IM moro Inquiry tor Kentucky from
in nun ne torera, "alea 312 hbda Kentucky at 10,'.,' t.< 18o
por lb.
WHISKEY.-yalca 120 bbls, lu lots, at $2 C2K to $2 27

per gulIon.
FRKIOU-;.-For Liverpool thoro werotaken, by steam¬

er, 7000 bushell Corn at 4>'d por bushul. For otherports nothing now.

'onitgnc«! ii*-«- Sour li Cnrollnn ttnl I ron «I,May JÍ7 and 'AS.
309 bales Cotton, 73 b**ls Bosin 142 bags Rough Bice,115 boxes Tobacco, 16 oats Lumber, 2 « ara Iron, Furni¬

ture, and Sundries. To l> Jacobs, (t £ Prltchott, W KByau, J "i J D Kirkpatrick, O W Williams ft Co, Fergu¬
son k Barker, Leo k Spencer, E H Bodger« k Co, Grue-
uer At Smith, Adams, Frost k Co, Hunt Bros, CnlsolmBroa, O li Walter & Co, Bullmann Bror, A Calder. Fraserk Dill, B J Wim» <<- Co, A McI.niBh, Willis & Cblsolm, MBabenBtoin, J King k Co. W Elkins, 1> D Utscy, W Lob¬by, O W Clark k Co, B H Bardon. T Stonhouso k Co, QII Uoppock, Whlttemoru, Sou & Co, a 8 Hockor, E Woi¬ling._

PORT CALENDAR.
oonnsrjTT.i) WKEKLT.

F___ or in« MOOR.Last Q. 7th, 4b. 32m. oven IFirst Q. 31st, 4h. 38m. mornMew M. 14th, 9h. 38m. morn| full M. 29th, 7b. 68m. morn

BUM.
maxs. BST8.

HOOK
RIBHa

mon
WATKU.

28|Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday..
Friday.
Saturday ...

3 Hnnday.

4..65
A. .66
.4..64
4..64
4..64
4..63
4..63

6..69
7.. 0
7.. 0
7.. 1
7.. 1
7.. 7
1.. 7

A..28 6..43
6.. 8
Biso.
8. .46
9..33
10..16
10..68

7..25
8.. 4
8..46
0..24

10.. 6
10..48

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OP CHARliKSTOli,

Arrived Veiltrda«/. 'MAY 28
Steamship Kalorama, Benkin, Baltimore-left Wed¬nesday, P M. Corn. Bacon and Mdzo. To Willis kGhi HO bo, J <_ F Dawson, Benncker k Clover, Luhrs kStelling, Charleston oat Co. 0 D Franke, Ferguson »SeBarkor. G W StefTona k Co, Werner k Ducker, Wsgener,Heath k Monsees, L F Rooster, W Kinsman, J W Steln-

uaeyer, B Feldraan, Wuhrman k LllllentbaI,Q H Walterk Son, H F Baker k Co, O F Panknln. T J Kerr, P Fo¬garty k Co, JOB- egors. Street Bro« k Co, 3 H Graver,H tierdta «_ Co, W B «fc T E Byan. Rav _el A Barnwell,F Entelman, A Drogor, L Keneoke, O Lcgerman, J OOgerman, D Llllientbal, J A Quaokenbuab, J A Cook «ItCo, Boll-ann Bros, Bruns k Dee, Lauroy At Alexander,Wardlaw «te Carew, Cameron, Barkley & Co, o Phillipa,Chtsol- Bros, Htoll, Webb k Co, Porcher At Henry, O NAverlU k Son, 3 H Badenhop.
Went to Sea Hu nilay. [MAT 27

Sehr Flying Scud, SpatOB, Philadelphia.
Went to Sea Y «saUnlay. [MAT 28

Bohr Damon, Johnson, Jacksonville, Flo.
From till«Port.

Brig Trenton, Sawyer, Boston, May 25.
Brig J A Leve re itix, Clark, Baltimore, May 25.Sehr Lilly, Francis, New York, May 36.

Hailed for this Port.
Bark Addle Docker (new), Pennell, from Bath, Me, May24.

Consignees per sehr Vapor, from Kew York, arrived
on Sunday-Ohlsolm Bros, A P Caldwell, S B Marshall,Bissett Bro«, J 8 Schirmer, Hastie, Calhoun k Co, Jen-ninua, TbomluiBon & Co, Klog At Casaldey. H K Hein-ltacb, Adam«, Damon Ac Co, O B Pritobett, T J Kerr, JWalker, J N Robson, O L Kornähren«, TTuppor At Son«,A Canato, Mcintosh & Co, Hnut Bros, Hastie, Calhoun AtCo, E J Dawson At Co, Winter k Co.

GREAT REDUCTION
OF

DEES8 GOODS.
?.LADIES" PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE AT

A LA VILLE DE PARIS,
No. 291,

Southwest cor. King & Wentworth sts.
May 3. lmo

NEW DRESS GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED

A LA VILLE DE PARIS,
No. 291,

Southwest oor. King " Wentworth sts.
May8_lmo
MOSQUITO NETTING.
108 IN. BOBINRT LACE

BICHABDBO «.'8 LINENS
8HIRTING8, best brands

SHE« I INO8 all width«
BLEAOBBD LINEN DRILLS

B30WN Ac PLAID UNKN DRILLS
CLOTHS, OABSIM-RE, Ato.

A LA VILLE DE PABiS,
No. 29i,

Southwest cor. King & Wentworth sts.
May 3 in.o

SPRING AN» null GOODS.
THE SUBSCRIBER, HAVING JTJ8T RETURNEDfrom the North, take« thia method of informingtho puhlio that ne 1« receiving a lull assortm nut olOLOTUrt. OAS**8IMEHE8, OOATINOH" AND VK8TINOSof the best foreign and «inmesiio manufacture, adaptedto SpriiiH and bummer wear.
These good« having been pnrohaaed recently, and atvery low Uga ea, »et-ne wishing anything in my Unewill Und it to their adran tige to give mo a cail, a« I havethe most experienced workmen, and am prepared tomake thom up In the very oe.t st vin at Edgerton ARlohsrdB' old o-u&, No. 8_ Broad-street
MarohSO_J. 8- PHILLIPS.

MINNISS & CONDON,
HOUSE AMD SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 4 STATE-STREET,
NEAR BROAD,

OHAKLBSTON, 0. O.
'JOBBIN-' ATTlitiDBD lo Af flIOlUBT NOTICE,Apflft_thStOartlOa
W. LIVINGSTON,

SASH, BLIND AND DOOR MAKER,
»No. 21 Jane-street,

x«r_rw YOBK.
J-fcreaoe..,,.,.,,".;...,'.JOHN TDO__I'.

Mâf t tutbsCnio

(JIIAIILIÍSTO DRU» HOI»

JOHN ASttHUEST,
Superintendent,

r-OKMK'lLY OK Wo. »0 "AY1*I_-8T1_3K_

JUST RECEIVED AND NOW IN STORE,
A FULL SUPPLY OF

DRUGS, PATENT MEMCINES,
PERFUMERY

BBOBHl-
PAINTS

OILS
WINDOW OLAB8

_3B"ENE OIL
LAMPS, AC

WBOI.KSALK AOE..TH FOU

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
Sterling's Ambrosia,

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,
CONSTITUTION WATER,!

tND ALL THE BELIABLE PATENT MEDIOINKfl 01
THS DAY.

JOSEPH A. HORGAN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

No. 153 MEETINO-ST*.
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
February -

tyfflNM WATER.
THE ASTONISHING. SUCCESS WHICH Ha- AT¬TENDED tbJa invaluable medicine provea It themoat perfect remedy ever discovered. No language canconvey an adequate Idea of the Immediate and almostmiraculous chango which it occasion« to the deblUtaledand shattered system. In fact. It «tan_ unrivalled aa aremedy for the perfect cure of
Diabot-,
Impôt-oy.
LOBB of Muscular Energy,
Phyaloal Prostration,

Indigoatlon,
Ni n-retention or
Inconsiat-ey of
Urine,

Irritation,
Inflammation or
Ulcération of
the Bladder
and Ksdnoya,

Diseiooe of the
Pro«trato «Olaat.
Stone In the
Elad«-r,
Oaloub-,
OraveLor
Brickduet

Deposit,
And all Diaeaae« or Allee t toa ? of the -adder and Kid
noys, and Dropalcal Swelling« oxlsting In Men, Women,orChUdren.
FOB THQ8E DI8EASE6 PEOULIAB TO FEM ALEflOONSTrrUTION WATE It l8A SOVEBKIUN

BEMEDY.
ThoBo lr-regularlUe« aro tbe rauae of fraqaently recur¬ring diaeaae, and through neglect the «eeda of moregrave and dangerous maladle« are the roault; and aamonth alter month passes without an effort being madeto aaalat nature, the disuculty beoomea óbrenlo, the pa¬tient gradually loar« her appetite, the bowels are con¬stipated, night aweata come on, and oonanmptdon final¬ly eui- her career.
For sale by all Druggist*. Price Bl.

Vf. fi. oiiüua k CO.,
Proprietors.

MORGAN & ALLEN,O-oral Agenta, No. Cliff street, New York.

MORGAN ß_OS.,
CHABLEJSION, AGENTS.April li Crnot

G. w. AIMAK,
O E'lMIST

AND

_>_tTXGrGrlST,
Cera« King and Vandeiliorst-slrects.
March 6 8rao

Gen. JAMES LONG

GREAT SOUTHEE!

LIFE & A
INSURANCE

NO. 21 CARONDELET-S
(

C__-_?IT___I_-

$25 Will Insure vou

ÖO Cents will purchase a. TV
SI.a5 will purchase a FlV
$3.50 will purchase a TE1>

«$5 will insure vou ON

WEEKLY COMPENSATION IN
925 on lósiiraucc of $5000, and

Major THOS. G. RHETT,
OBNBBAL 8UPEBVIBING AGENT.

LEE
_«7" lino

-1

0. WILLIAM

THE
SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Offloe No. 147 Meeting-street.
oo_sr_sr__C-?io_srs

WITn Ala!.

RAILROADS THROUGHOUT,
THE

UNITED STATES,
Every attention given to the

safe Transmission of Freight,
Money, and Valuables.
WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER

FREIGHT TO ANY POINT IN
THE CITY, FREE OF

CHARGE.
II. B. PLAST.

AprilM ProBi-otv AtiBurta, Oa.

<3c I ÎTT-
BOOK STORE,

No. 398 King-street.
LIBERAL AND POPULAR METHOD TO INSDRRthe rapid sale of NEW AND STANDARD BOOKSIncluding Works of Fiction; also, Proper Books Bible*!Hymn Books, Backgammon Bo.rds, Writing' DesksPhotograph Albums, Portfolios, Card Pictures Ac. Aliour books are in new and substantial bindings '

carefullyeel-ted from tho lists of the mont eminent píibUshfír«and sold at their list prices. $28.0« worth of utite dla-^trlbuted with every $100 00 worth of Goods. C1--varyln« In value from 25o. to $15.00, given with eacharticle sold.
We wish it distinctly understood that wo have nonaof the Brass Jewelry-our Gilts are «J_-* »rtlcles.Tbo flnoat assortment of Photographs ever exhibit«*!In this city will bo found hore.
The "Circulating Library," so well known to tho do¬zens of this city, Baa recolvo«« a largo addition of nottBooks, by tho most popular authors.
Initials stamped on Note Paper and Envolopea with¬out extra charge.
Tho public are respectfully solicita- to givo un a trial,and satisfy themselves. lmoMay19

HTJGER & HAS_-__L,
No. 137 MEETING-ST.,

CHAR]-ÍSTOW. 8. C.

?Ä__
\m «-_!

LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE & STATIONARY ENGINES
BIRON _ WOOD WORK MACHINERY

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON GIN»,
MILL AND GIN BANDS

WILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, -0.
Apriia_

c ___.*._>
TO THE

Gentlemen of Charleston ana Vicinity.
THE "JNaOERSIONED DESIRE TO INTORM THEM

that they have leased tho seoMid floor of the build-
in ROU tho OORNER OP MARKET AND KING 3TREET8
(known as the Adger building), where they have fitted
up. In every particular, a first -aas BILLIARD HALL,oomptlsing Eleven Tables, from the ti .aiiiifsctory of
Messrs. Kavanagh & Decker.
Those wishing to pass a pleasant evening in the enjoy¬ment of this game, oanuot but help to und this tho cool¬

est and best adapt«- room lu tho City.
A privat« SAMPLE ROOM Is attache«!, stocked with

the Unrat importations.
Oontlumon are invited to o_I and inspeot for them-

«elvea.
L0RING & TURNER.

April 9

STREET, President.
o-

Ki AND WESTERN

CCIDENT
COMPANY,

TREET, NEW ORLEANS.
)

- - - $800,000.

ONE YEAR for $5000!

YO DAY TICKET for $5000.
E DAY TICKET for $5000.
J DAY TICKET for 65000.
E MONTH for S5000.

CASE OP TOTAL DISABILITY,
ia **ro**ortlou for other __ouat.**.

«fe CO.,
Agents District No. 21,

NO. i BROA:p_nujsrr, BAUBMEHT OTATE BANK.

Sa Beoretarv.

?*.>?'


